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These advanced lower prices are being quickly passed

on to our customers. You are assured of lowest prices

always when buying at this store. Our New York St

Louis and St Paul Buyers are, constantly on the lookout

for the lower prices and we quickly pass them on to you

Read our prices Take advantage of our offerings

The savings are yours.

Mail Orders Praranipfly Filled

Here are a few of the lower prices
MENS WEAR

Mens Blue Denim Bib overalls Best Grade pair $1.98
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Mens Blue Chambray and Khaki Work Shirts all sizes 69c

Mens Cotton Work Sox Good quality 2 pair 35c:

Mens Heavy Wool Sox per pair 49 59 69 and 89;

Mens Winter Underwear Cotton or Wool mixed union suits 2.25 2-4-
9 2.98
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How to Judge Tractors Safely "
Mens Moleskin Pants Heavy weight. Dark and khahi colors 3.95 4,50

Lower Prices on Staple Dry Goods
Yard Wide Percales Standard Qualities Light and Dai h Colors 19c 23c

Dress Ginghams Beautiful Plaid Patterns 25c jard

Yard Wide Cretonnes Good Heavy Qualities , 29c 39c yard

Curtain Scrims 30-- 49 inch floral Borders in all Colors 19c 25c

Hope Muslin Yard wide IV Yard 19c

Best Grade Heavy. Outing Flannel Light and Dark Colors 29c 33c

fmutance. We will gladV f'Jrniflh certi-
fied records.

This remarkaWe trwctflr bus won
tmk m a leader. Before we nimcmnccd
it publicly, it was known to thousands
who had seen it t 4emonetrtions.
Hundreds of owners we inore than
pleased with this tractor. If interested1
call on us for more details end infer ,

We Hrg pre?p?ctive tractor pur- -'

jeS?'?! to study the construction 'of
Case Ker&sene Tractors. And then
make comparisons. This is the only
.way to get the utmost for one's money.

Above we picture and describe the
chassis of the new Cass 15-2- 7. After
tulyiny the mechanical construction,

then let this 15-2- 7 demonstrate its psr- - jnatioiv r mi
J. C. Penney Co. Ilia ii Co.Lftdie coats tmU tub
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Wa pin ilia Aulo Stage

f Leaves Mamiiii. 3 p. ui.

Tbrnuih tlie .Tm'lor HpJ CrnBs tlm
nrhfinl children o! this comity have an
Impni-ut- part In work, of? the local
Hfd CroM etiiiter. Throtighont tlin
North wMt ool children re taking a

keri Interest in the activyiea in whlrh
they r eDiik'nc is members of tlilo
iranl!t.i8n. These activities do not
Interfere, tn y way with the regular .

wrk of tS aehooli, but they do add j

t.,t. to eiiet reow atudies.
In rectland, Taeoma, and Spofcane'j

Jup.!ri kare financed clinics!
hpr rfc!lj'p. have been given dental j

M ins'iital Msminatlnne. In numcr-'- l

up fit!ei throughout Idaho, Ore

(n r4 Waahlngton 1hy have made,!

trm ls!fi 'Br flrBt aid kits in every
mr(l jfljail. Risidei other activities, 'j

! .Tunitrt ef iae, Idnho, are provid i
ipf f1ri fsr the Uarracks Hospltali

V'f iiiilia, 7 a- - in.
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for a limited time
Dr. T. DcLarhue

LYLS1CHI LPLCIALIST

J Clares rn-trcil- Filled

1m that cltj nfeers wany disabled ex

rvl't en ar rtstlrlsc treatment
Tnor, rlj!?d ehtldren tn many towns
fca r' eived badly neded atten '

Mti, the b!H h hn paid out
mt ltt iaii4 Isy the Junior Ilea

Cr.
Th'otifik Junior T!sd Cmr,s

iias4i of children In Kurope have
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MAUPIN, OKI A. ON
with the purchase of a

n fM ana Siren menicat carp
Vongh wtrlhutlons hi-- memberi of

lb jtjgUr p4 t'ross in thl country.
The .!iilrs ef the r'orthwe?. gatht-n- l

'r Htst!Me ef p!nthing for tlir?

"Wild P!H'n p' the I'raln," who

wrt re!!!y returned tn their homes
1jr the sr!eaE ted l'roi after hav
ln .(4ered untared for nver the

? tf Sibecla. And now, through
ih Jualer Red Cresi, it ! helng male
iwtihi ! ebl'dren irr th'p country to

niri.pf with efcillWB In other
ieda.

COSTS NO MORE THAN THE ORDINARY

PHONOGRAPH
(except small table models) One th of Red Cre Wo'k,

tn i .i'e'e muiiih (tile year, thr j

Hd r;t VXm adulta and"'
1?!-7- tftlMrai Jtiirnpe; people who

etef!i would h without even the

e'n!s neoesi&ri'a 'if life.

The :' fr- - Rm'iihrt.
Kier si.' 4?"!olc!L.Ulon Li'.s '!!

rros p t in i'K-- "

the f?m!li5 f ') soldier tod !

org and lnniiir.v TI'.'s service h
ni,,!,, Mr fi :)) avryihlnit from tup-phi'!-

fsrt a;'l o sesii'; a nu?
thro'! h to a t'.tter job-tha- n h v
hoi V: : !',

V:itri D!ssler Comes.

;.ast hi ths Tuitel Sta,-

n.A Cto:-.-s aMeil mor than S0.0
tlctiras ol fed. fire, tornado o ohr
unavnMablt disaster ia 150 itrirkra

Go to your Pathe dealer quick!

SHATTUCK BROS.
Maupin, Ore.
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Last year ?2,09'J voriifn and lri?,

under Red Crses iistructioiis. romplet-t-
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